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Puçol beach has the Blue Flag, which certifies the quality of its waters. It also has the Qualitur
flag, a guaranty of its services and environmental management according to the international
standard ISO-14001. The users have showers and footbaths, wastebasket, beach volleyball
nets, accessibility for the disabled, regular analysis of water quality, pedestrian promenade
available at their service and, in season, they also have walkways, public free umbrellas,
tourist info, lifeguards, health post, services as well as sports and leisure activities.
Details:
Length: 2050.00 m.
Average width: 40.00 m.
Occupancy: Bajo
Quality certificates:
ISO 14001
Q
Available services:
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Posición Googlemaps:
United States
39° 36' 36.1656" N, 0° 15' 46.8972" W
See map: Google Maps [12]
Municipio: Puçol [13]
Datos principales
Description:
Open to the Mediterranean and caressed by the Levante breeze, Puçol beach offers
visitors over two kilometres of fine sand protected by breakwaters and backed by a
pedestrian seafront promenade. It has all the necessary facilities, without its beauty
being overshadowed by any tall buildings. The beach never gets overcrowded,
meaning that you can have a swim, sunbathe or simply relax and enjoy the peace
and quiet. A hundred metres off shore, the rocky seabed is a delight for scuba divers.
Puçol beach has the Blue Flag, which certifies the quality of its waters. It also has the
Qualitur flag, a guaranty of its services and environmental management according to
the international standard ISO-14001. The users have showers and footbaths,
wastebasket, beach volleyball nets, accessibility for the disabled, regular analysis of
water quality, pedestrian promenade available at their service and, in season, they
also have walkways, public free umbrellas, tourist info, lifeguards, health post,
services as well as sports and leisure activities.
Necesita traducción:
0
Datos adicionales
Certificación de calidad: ISO 14001
Q
Zona de baño no controlada por la consejeria de medio ambiente:
0
Length: 2050.00
Anchura media: 40.00
Ocupación: Bajo
Imagen
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Cities nearby:
Puçol [13]
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